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Agents for the best trade in every line we representThe Agents for the best tradeNemo Corsets, Butterick Patterns,next time you are down town and in the ask thestore, to see On Monday we offer at special sale 5000 yards of the mostnew d'Arabe Military Capes.
' They compel the imagination popular Spring silk "Imported Messalines" into linger on Summer evenings, parties lawn fetes, where over one

hundred different shades. The regular price of this populardainty light wrap is required. The price, $ 1 1 .95, appeals, too MERCHANDISE OF MERIT ONLY weave is $1.25 a yard. On sale Monday at special. 98c

lhese Pellard jjgg.-Line- n Suits Will Arouse Enthusiasm on Monday
'

ilPlll

$1.50 Children's Skirts 98c
Children's and misses Cambric
Skirts, with and without extra
ruffle; trimmings of dainty VaL
lace and insertion, embroidery
and cluster tucks.

35c Children's Bootees 25c
Infants' hand crochet' Worsted
Bootees; pink, blue, white; long
or short.

EC

$4
Children s colored cloth Box
Coats, Spring styles; notched col-
lars, double-breaste- d and buttons.
Colors, navy, blue, tan, fancy

Children's Coats $3.98
Children's fine colored cloth Box
Coats, newest Spring styles, full
tailored? silk, braid and button
trimmings.

$9 Children's Coats $5.98
Children's fine broadcloth aud
serge, box and fancy styles;, in
brown, green, red, navy, "tan, ca-
det, black and white check; fully

silk, velvet and- fancy
button trimmings.

25c, ?5c, 50c
Children's Socks

Infants' and children's fancy
Socks, made with Scotch plaid
tops, also polkadots. small hair
lines and figures; solid colors
and white; all the newest
things for infants' wear. Silk
lisle, fine cotton, mercerized
lisle.
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Tomorrow in our windows and in our Suit Dept.
we make our first great Spring display of fine

French Ramie, Austrian Art Linen and

Linen Burlap Suits
A visit of inspection to our opening exhibition of
these beautiful Linen Garments will, we are sure,
be mutually appreciated. Among the most becoming
styles, we illustrate by an exact reproduction to
give you some idea of the beauty of these new Linen
Suits. Man-tailore- d in distinctive styles, modeled
after the most successful imported 'garments. They
represent the cleverest Summer toggery over which
stylish women enthuse. In the collection are im-
ported Linen Suits and Coats. Also suih in Repp
and artistic wash fabrics.

The enthusiasm you are bound
to express at the beauty of
these suits will not be sur-
passed by the surprise when
you see how moderately these
exclusive suits are priced.
Many being models, an early
call will obtain the choicest

Our Second Lilliputian Sale--O- n This Week
$ 1 .00 Children's Gowns 59c
Children's muslin and cambric
Gowns, high neck, slipover styles,
embroider-- , hemstitched ruffles
and plain band and ribbon trim'd.
Sizes 2 to 14 years.

$1.00 Children's Skirts 59c.
Children's and misses' Cambric
Skirts, deep raffle of lace, inser-
tion and tucks, embroidery and
hemstitching; sizes 2 to 14 years.

Boy's Bloomer Suits $1.63
Boys' colored chambray and per-
cale Bloomer Suits, with plain
band and sailor collars and self-ban- d

trimmings; sizes 2 to 4 yrs.

75c Children's Dresses 59c
Children's plain chambray and
check Gingham Dresses. Long1
plaited and belted styles; sizes
2 to 6 years.

35c Infants' Sacques 25c
Infants' hand-croch- et Worsted
Sacques; white with blue and
pink trimmings.

Children's Coats $2.98 LaCe Curtains $2.95

mixtures.

$6.50

tailored;

5000 pairs of Lace Curtains in
Marie Antoinette, Clunys. Bat-tenber- g.

Irish Points and Re-
naissance effects. All are made
of good quality French nets. 2 JJ
yards long by 45 to 50 inches
wide. Large variety to select
from. White, cream or Arabian
$4.50 Lace Curtains. S2.95
$5.50 Lace Curtains. $3.83
$6.50 Lace Curtains. $4.63
$8.00 Lace Curtains. $5.73

75c Children's Sacques 59c
Infants' hand crochet Wo rated
Sacques, with or without yoke ef-
fect. Combination white with
blue, white with pint, and all
white; tied with ribbon.

Infants Caps. Hats, 89c
Infants' Caps, Bonnet Hat, Wad
of P. K. lawn, mull, straw; trim-
mings of lace, insertion, embroid-
ery, ribbon and flowers.

$1.50 Reefers at 75c
$5.00 Reefers at $2.50

Infants' and children's cream
and white Bedford Cord Reefers,
trimmings of fancy braid, ribbon,
cord; singl t and triple cape; scal-
loped edges; sizes 1 to 3 years.
$ 1 .75 Child's Dresses $1.10
Children's colored lawn, cham-
bray and percale Dresses, Dutch
and high neck, long waist and
Buster style"; sizes 2 to 6 years..
Water Proof Diapers 25c

Klemert Waterproof D f p e r ;
large, medium.

TB

75c Lisle Vests 59c
LadieV t bed mercerized
liole'WktA, low neekno sleeve;
form-fittin- g tishts to match.

51.35 Union Suits 98c.
Indies' fine swUs-riblw- d Iilthread Union Suit; low neck, no
uleeve. Knee length, umbrellatle or tight knee.

$1.75 Union Suits 1.25
Ladies' extra fine ribbed

thread Union SuiU; hand-ome!- y

trimmed yoke.

2000 Bunches of Roses 29c
2000 bunches Roses, all colors, all sizes;
one, two, three and four in a bunch; also
other flowers, an assortment of samples
from one of the largest flower importers of
New York. In the assortment you will
find many beautiful flowers, worth four
and five times what we ask for them.

Monday Special 29c

ill- - - X. l V
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Novelty Waists
Values to $10.00 '

The most temptingsale of
the season new hand-embroider- ed

applique, fancy
net, silk, soutache, striped
and dotted Mesh Waists,
in white, ecru and fancy
color combinations.

Monday $3.98

Valenciennes
Laces and Insertions

Double and single thread, i to 1 3
in. wide; in pieces,
ralue op to ? 1 2-" dozen

Monday, Dozen, 39c

Very Special Monday
Hair Matresses

Rg. $20, 35-lb-
., spl . $13.9S

Rg- - S25, 35-lb-
., spl. 916.85

Rg-- 30, 30-lb-., spl. $19.93
Kg. $35. 30-lb-., spl. $21.93
We have just 100 Selected
Hair Mattresses, the same
quality of goods that we
offered our customers one
year ago. Our guarantee
goes with every mattress
we sell. They are all filled
with the. best quality of se-
lected hair and covered
with best quality of A. C.
A. Ticking, full weight
and size.

$1.25Hose59c
2000 pair Ladies ' Onyx

brand fine lisle thread
stockings, fancy colored
hand embroidered boots,
self embroidered boots,
lace and embroidered lace
boots, allocers, all new
goods this season. Newest
patterns and best bargains
offered this spring.

0 White Linen Suits $ 1 2.95
Thirty-fiv-e new all Linen Suits, strictly tailor-mad- e

with 38-inc- h coats and new flare skirt.
Made perfectly plain, but man-tailore- d, in a
most becoming new model.

Whi

Colors white, tan. light blue, rose
and leather. Regular price of these
suits $20.00. Monday opening; spe-
cial 912.D3

SELLING REGULARLY TO $J0
Coming as this special sale does, right at the begin-
ning of the Summer season, this sale is' exceptional
and most timely and ajfords shrewd buyers an eco-nomic- al

opportunity to buy a garment of great merit
at little cost.

Sixty-fou- r highest class Tailor Suits of finest
quality, all wool, white English serge, in five
distinct styles. The jackets are 38 and 40 inches
long and are lined with the finest quality silk.
The skirts are the newest flare shape models.

White Serge Suits are in greater
favor this year than they have been
for many years. Now is the time to
buy them.

Neckwear and Embroidery Special
White lace, embroidered and novelty Neckwear,
machine, hand-embroider- ed collars; jabots,
yokes, chemisettes, Dutch collars, lace stocks,
coat sets, collar and cuff sets, silk bows. In the
season's latest styles.

Values to $ 1 .75 at 98c Each
$2.25 EMBROIDERIES 98c

White Swiss Nainsook and Cambric Embroid-
eries, edges, corset-cove- r edges; insertions, gal-
loons, medallions, allovers. waistings; also col-
ored effects in English eyelet and French designs;
widths are from 3 to 22 inches. Ail new pat-
terns, this season. Embroideries for all purposes.

Deep Gut in Colored Wash Fabrics
Our Anniversary sales in colored wash material's have leftus with thousands of remnants of beautiful colored wash
goods in poplin, ripps, batiste, silk mixed pongee, voiles
and many new rough materials. These remnants run from
3 to 10 yards and represent the choicest of this Spring's
cotton suitings. We have taVen the entire lot and markedthem with such great reductions that we are sure to clesnup the whole lot in one day. Here are the reductions we
have made on these wash goods

Straw Suits Cases
Straw Suiteae-- . leather-bound- ,

patent lock and bolt; regular
fi.Vl value Sl.OS

$4.00 Straw Cases $2.89
Heavy locks and boltn; leather
rornenOdouble riveted. hirtfoM.

Waterproof and rrrj trap
all around, ahirtfold, lock
and very tror..

Pegamoid Case at $3.19
Skinfold.' linen-lined- . trH all
around; patent lck and ho!,
bearjr rnrner.

8.00 Cases 4.?3
leather. UirtfoM. lo--

and bolt. t mp all around;
hft v corner.

$5.00 Straw Cases $3.93 $Q.00 Suit Cases J
light,
patent

bolt;

Suit
patent

7.93
IlravT cnwhi.U leather, Kreneh
tel frame, comer, larff

rirrU, (rap all around.
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500 New Shapes 59c
500 brand-ne- w shapes; not one ever on
sale before, in black and burnt; the very
newest. shapes, made in an assortment of
very stylish straws; rough or satin fin-
ished: not a shape sold regular for less
than S1.25 to S3.00 each.

Monday 59c Special

25c Quality, 9c
35c Quality, 19c
40c Quality, 24c
50c Quality, 29c
60c Quality, 35c
759 Quality, 49c

per yard
per yard
per yard
per yard
per yard
per yard

l.75 Hammocks $1.25
lland-ir.ad- e fih nel Haro-V- ;

JuM the hammock for
t utnnicr outinc; full mm.
$4.00 Hammocks 3.I5
tIn.l.M.m Oriental Hm-lior- k.

made of a douhle-- f cd
fahrw; complete. tth irx--

il,)cc, concealed pre!cr.
2.00 Hammocks f 1.49

Wotfn Hatr.mork of 3 - p!y
tarn; full iith !inr, aj.h4lcrd pillov and rrvl
?r ootrpV le.

3.00 Hammocks $1-1- 9

Woven Hammock of tr.!l
jequnl Item; throwback
pi:lc. Iuftel. ith ilecp
nice; jrradcr complete.
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